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A NEW ERA—We fully belief» we have overcome *fl thé'ejection» and diwHsfaetlw 
necessary to theart giving as the almost confidents# in r« terming oat patrons’ «éreleehin» that 
we have undisputedly the only Italy

Bellable Ladles’ Tailoring Establishment la Canada
We have spared no expense or eflbrt In the egalement ot oar megnltieent workroom», or in 

the selection ot oar superior corps ot designers, fitters, etc., en long es we ooald demand from
■Mgg~rrp~..iMnMamiiMgmariÉiMMMMnhaMÉmMiiülMmi—BMÉ
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with them, and to look glam at "alter they carry Canada” ^The Veto OrooMe AsatetatU have
at Canada, too, is the moetef- ££ ^e welcome to move upon theUnitod jnrn—Wf
g there for pohtmiana .to oa Ugeem and capture Oougrere, but dose not The race will he called the Cle^lVlll he themtraeikm all week,
at the present difficult situation )Uin where ibe campaign funds are to come stake The udded monay will amount to »1M0 Wore fer pi,7.ceen.

the to leet, and by |ron) The man who approaolie. Congreea 0rmW0, opm>tohorw» oiaii em>a ^ Hoyt>musical comedy. "A Rag Behy." one of
for next ieation» m wjfcjlou^ a campaign fund is km pnident tiiaii TrnttingkfiortS ’ewSS^aanotor the futinteet performance» on the stage, will
situation will have g. Hndibras when he stuffed his pistol tion wns held at Letlngttin cn flAi.iirditysJlfhe® hold the boards at .the Grand the last three 

, with .black pudding. Nevertheless iffWwffi**- mwemm.
________________ . it is scarosly to be tl]a UIM, rf The Prase may enable the [g”|rooo each. at the Grand next week, .fineelt wee l,me«n
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til) In a trouing raee If pewlhle. nette* M-<* »*» BnuSer.
Ate Bale of one of John D. MortHsaev’S tun- Association Hall was well «lied last night OB

pîîcvr L. C. Lee, to James Healy of Jbeudvillo, bv Prof. WH«HI of "Uni verilty tîon w, of which 
Col for 810,0006 the Irottlng stallion Superior. inilfp.,,»inn 7f' »HKite* was formerly ft student,iS3a‘ieœ fcàa»wS*^gS^S
^Charley Gates ot tliie etty.the well known Emt
trainer sud rider, has been engeged to tram she excelled to tlie nuthetio so actions, nieS&nto'BTfe W Lo“rd SUS oui CTttÆr'iM

Srto Bonnie Hoy, nod the bay geldlnrOhen-1 Canadianisme In proounolai Ion.

1 G..Tûu,M.Tru"in''.niiTiri- -"^1"?-"“f| I “visited the Battle of Sedan al least
"LeelievlUe fdr hie horses whloli wfilarrlfe Sors I, on ne. Ye^HsiPal ronaee keeps up J%*2/lÎÎ2^5[r 
atout April 1. Tliô string Includes Buec^n«»ro. Yesterdny Ifs platform was crowd«1, and as
-.hsusBaiss:"* w- “• *
eeiiaulon. onto( Bsaom by •Bonnieecothind. T.I.C. iunil-SPUen

A polo pony 'meeting will he given by.l"* j -r,, Toronto Lacroew Clnh hnve prepareden 
whlS^S toSînîï? «S^ïSrohSS and \ excellenl program for their aemnlr.aSrme 
couple of liurdle mecs, besicics Hat mesa. Only evening In the Hortloultnmt P*vlllon, and the 
genilsman riders willbe all. wud to compete. Itflklrfanownn assnrvd enccaea. With Sir.K. 

Lucky Baldwin'» Volante to« been amdgnnd „ Rnthertovd ae »t*ige manager the event, will$5S5S5S@®AS3FF sag Sr JUifflisRiSsS 
ssesfi's? ïsm.™k.k fewyaas rcsesas 
aafWfwaasasa* ”1 lflPÆjai£gs&æ»
«xrws,..

éhance of securing Huglies from Broi>klyn. Hsrrv Gilmore, snd the best amnieur talent.
a-i— the London nltohar. lield the Cincin-1 **“*' -----------------

natis down to tour him In a game nt New Or- j * *Wty
tonne hwt week. , One of the busiest spots to Toronto at the

Tne ayreeue# hall grefinds are to be bn- ,tbne is the Potier * Pet'T ^
proved. (limited) old stand Ktogwtreet east, where

ABtogham ton "prophet exprsesa the opinion e.,ah d„y |,undreds of men and women .are 
tliat Toronto or iGimilton will «ttlih Iu gelling bin bargains in dry gmwis and carpets,

‘the International Aasodallou race for «88. I Some early and get your choloe. \ '
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of tbs Board of Works, to lay a merer 
en Cowan-avHiue, and Sander» for the work

W TU Fh|lenM&i«mnittee*« repor£ S ejSiM 
payment of aeeoonts So the amount of BM0.8Î
WAm^to^bydie ehmrman ofth«Boardof

RMsSïttJS
front aooidwrt. if it undertake to kv^the 
subway clean provoked a 'i*ht war of *"«, 
toiwe«n the AumucfttifiniHtH *od tt« A«tis. 
The motion was finally witlukawu and a sec
ond submitted to the effect that the TWn So
licitor give hie puinioa oa 
whether euoh a guarantee should be given et

ret

SSSr-SI
Gdorge-etreet, weal side bouae 2ud , south of 
Bloor-etretit. ...
OK1CK-VF.NKKKBD house on Augusta 
J> and Denison-oven ua near Denlwm- 
square, for wile cheap. C. R. & DINN1CK, S*. 
George-sireet. west side bouse tod, south of 
moor-street._________ ..
g^NK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
U housos. modem improvements, wwt side 
of Brunswick-avenue, fer saie. O. K. 8. Dto- 
K10K. M2 Si. ticorge-sirsat. wart aida, tod 
house south of Bloor-streeu ___
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Adelaide BTist. Toronln.
»kŸllS®KENTg In land btround nmls»
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annal seonrity; real estate bought, eoid and 
exohanetxL

OF

Manufactures and Commer
cial Exchange,

63 to 69 FRONT-ST. WEST,
mONTO, CANADA

:

And
nd People’

In tl■
quite a

mi (i | AftlCS LAND LIST conta na deeorlp
s«dUi.^r£?,axtf.nt«!;?s
salo and exdiange. Mate free on aimllcation. A 
large amownl of oily properly for 
oilier lets. Money advanced on Heal Batata 
al lowest raies. K. Iukk te Co.. Estate and 
Financial Agenla 16 Klug-streeteast.
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* ; Recelvrre.

I if Welllngvm sale; see
not.Oat)

Itol&^îSbSSwîUKI
VrfT wl^eTlnc^u ^rV^r^eto^dt

porafy srrangpment * . • tlial no attempt to nukt a tii down thereof the three Executive», will do for a while. " “
wa refose to believe, before the proof could beoome oorreot,-------------------_
a, that the beet efforts of some very Yesterday, under date of "London. March 
„u during a tow months exsrted-in 4 8pwlW to TheMail,” the latter journal piib- 

trring to find a peaceable way out of the old I ,i|(1|cd ,* the top of its cabin column, with 
fishery difficulties-»» to go for »othii«. UoooWt the story of the allsged nus-
We choose rather to look for it that the nsile doing» of an adventuress who bad been trading 
el friendly coherence, which have already u tb. Crofter agitation in Boot land. The 
been driven, wttl yet beelioehed, even tboneh wme deepatoh appeared in T'tcNew York 
it be not thi. year, but some other year that San of yyawy last. Blther Tlie Mail’s cable 
t. to Witnem the oonelwlee. - I is exceeding slow nr Its «ciseors is mighty «harp.

Now, toppoeing this foromst The Globe timctlbm M.Ue’Bili, m»w More
•vent, and that the probable eetüemeot ol j M -by means a Free Trade
NHlsy become, the ^ uriff^ye, even s toves,ue terlff," but one
mo% very fur distent : What would bë ttu , , hich kll6re u «•* dkliuct and vü*
tnsinew ff*t ffeneretiy, in Otnadsf We von- .... to protection.” Tlwm The
ture to say that it would be GX wl.ieb demands that the Liberal party
menas, and that for the better, And if along —usic” of ‘"sbeolale Free
with that we were to have some really pr»o- „ urocwy, to laud Hilo •’ooneeesion to
timM. and popubr wttlwn.nt of the railway to "moure a material
difficulty in the Northwest, we ahooideoon .. . ^ ^ tbe burdentof indastry.” Whish
^i™dZnt"eW.Tmdî~^ ! *<*» d'er~r7 fIUlt.Cirdi“ PUbli<

chill which bss been thrown over the business I ‘mllw wh,n * *”------—— —
" eomrounity by reosot banking and otUr ex- j Aa Wld Landmark Cone,

prnences rapidly passing away and being sw- old and even some young Toron ton runs re- 
seeded by a healthy glow. And we tiiiok it member the day when Tliomss Wsbhb poetry 
Quite in accord with whnt we know of human 1^, etsUi,hme,it modestly stood /<m tlie 

generally, and offinanflal Immaa northwest comer of Yongeahd Agnes Streets.
£ particular—to anticipate diet the I„ tlm* Hays the Store Sfotti 

m ifitoto.tT.maio ro illustrate to. role of the level of to.
tt JvM of the fittest,” will be arts* In dtr ® ft?

. S&ritsœ bw2£SS55SS
tion tlieo fer three who am strong enough to km^ b*K^i found. She lmd a cheery 

■ hold their rroirod snd remain, don t you seat for every customer, and was « rwJ

m-Uto-ewto. .‘trash's fcrît-fasaë x AMg»Sgirs*JSts3S -‘ü-.-i-ES

...... ...... jMSSr.’ufirs » tss Æ 'ÆlS
îsEâsii£rjssarr. ssæxcaaesasa»». to wgrto j^ES-£^K5SShSfwm
Beve. We tuflr expeek however, to finf abler toe^ wl^re many df the wed-

■ssinssr 'Srz-jgs

à'S.-ircrîK.t’.
(est something. Among th# rntell»* [^^druggimmdgffitxbotileut once.

„_______well*informed publie, whs* proper* | Pollee Comrl Item*. ;■ ’ ' >
Man think yon there assy be to the hundred Three inebriate, were fined fil aad eoeU or 
who really beliere that the treaty U destined „ ^ A rimiUr penally was meted out to 
to psove all Ubor lost and a total failure» Not a „grant and a dieorderiy. Joeei*i Eager 
-mry mty, w. venture to reply. _ | ^TsuM

Meld Tear Heroes. - I vïïï'nïetav Tilt boy Mitniiell, for tendering
Following the announcement of “Premier” . teree(i Oheok on tlie Bank of Commerce,

.«ilia- formidable tariff biU et Washington. * ,e^hUu by*etranger <m SS
with it. intended red«tiou of the revenue b, I Wr^td.-arr^ed^ll^.y. Two 

•evenly or eighty million*—there seems to be, “£*. -*^^,1, Gibbs, were remanded l 
in Canada, at aU events, a prevailing tend- 9**^ Hattie Wlnte. Lottie RUmer. 
ency to congratulate Chairman Mille on a pro- FuleT and Wm. Emmett, charged with
baMe victory tor hie BiU; »»d to took for the ^ugMa^X^iri.nof^d w«cl. m^a 
still more important result of Cleveland* re- bouse df ill-faom “Æ'îlî^na thediaord- 
election next fill Well, all that nmy be, but comm.ttodtor or
let u. remember how "mighty uncertain a j a,«l Fàky. inmatee, *20 or
Presidential election is apt to be. As for the ^ ^Joe «era, add BinmetkaTreqmMitor, 
biU, we expect to hear rood of something very L,, discharged. Another d>eot«toriy4»aa<ie 
like a rebellion against it in a dozen statro. L», inAhe.**“5*^£|or ^ulp^r William 
So far the popular element hee not yet bam 1 Jaüüh A8 and costs or »
drawn out so as to show its ““f»1 “nd | 8»r’al, Trenton, who lias.beeJi married
deenlv-eeated determination toward» favor- ^ k< charged lier lmsband wltli »*»auk. 
f« hZr labor and home rnducM, I before tbe court that tlmy would

in other words, towards Proteotion. «parate. _______ ' ______
But depend upon it toe thing is there, and wettttOH A HOtTT TiUTM.

SrK—rtwftfia as«iifïwjsc 

•a-ttgi-Bar-rtwar tfFree $Ade destroyers of recent years. Why, JitnSjS. Church.
sfAs'alone will be sure to raise tow enough to p“r Boi>rd of Trustoes of the Toronto Gen- 
nuUte Mr. Mills wish he had never been born. eJiHospltol held » business meellng yester- 
It does appear to us es If heand the othe. Free ^ Wmaloeg due here at 6
Trade leader» must have lost their wita ,r® /JL.., veaterdny morning had act got In at ethey ventured to tempt “ “Sr«ro non^ofNirth " Owsley — M»««r afli.leyme.

with this revolotionary bill of t il There to to be an entertainment th» evening BlLLXVILtA, M troli 6.—These noted evan-
•people on tliie side the border our advice Industrial achoobMljiiieo. ~jl„w arrived here on Saturday noon from
Hold your horses, and emit until yotr no and Mrs- ShiSîvÿ U.toU^UI ulko.paru The Toronto and yesterday addressed crowded oon- 
more about it ore you conclude tbat thia Safb£J£,vw i lie Uiüou Station at 7 o dock and tiou, at Bridge-etree- and Jolin-street
b going to carry in Congrem. And this seems Mimico at lASO. .. Presbyterian churches. Tbe audiences fell
to be the kind of advice ’moat needed m Cbn- A “ in th?G.Tib the power of Hie addroem».and at tl,entier
•da, where our own Free Traders are apt to be man nainnAMy»»»*”» *OIlplwlt0 the Union meeting» a number profeseed couveseion. 
very loud-mouthed and boastful Of the prob- » .fiSf
able sucoeea of their pause on small ocoasions. 'f°«^ro™L ^ i^tkof the cartand one of :iu 

tin Kailway -i-wss neaadal.
The Wurid’s Ottawa oorrespondeiit yeater- 

- May called attention to a state of affair* that 
moat tend to shake the Confidence of the 
people in their representatives. Enquiry has 
demonstrated tiiat a majority of these are re
cipients of favors from railway corporations 
in the form of dead head passes, and that 
when oalled upon to legislate and decide be
tween tlie corporations and the people they 
do so with those “retainers” in their pockets.
It may be that the votes of honorable gentle- 

hardly ever—influenced 
considerations, but

vkA
laldo-etreol east, . __________ ■

Spring WMIeeey-
Already aiming bain bonnets, feathers, flow

ers and different garnitures ere being opened 
nn and named Into stock at the ever live store

SEES
loir city tliere will not bea PV*l,j*r •MhiliSx'ris s sajdFa
iLtioe. - *
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À. dale ICobiTSSaSg

"a BtHÜK-STBEKT—NorthandSonUiaidee, 
A splendid locaUty, rapidly inerroalug In 
vnhiD. -
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V! Tlie1 CANS—Oue thousand dollar» aad eve^53* TaoaH'. 'loWo^SS
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Oniurto. 6ntK
ill:

I':--' ONE Y bolow market rale» on bualnese 
where security is nndtmbtad, 61 : loans negmlaud on reel estate 

«nr rent rates without Iron bio or expense to 
borrower. IL K. 8PRQPIJC. » WoMlnRton»Mt._E.

JBMSIgSWB Nh
100

«,»maehagss
aOa»TOW‘ôom» Adoli.iiiti-sirei‘1 ea-k______  \n; eLlinGton STRKkr WEBT-iaxtg

M°uili ^s^.'i^rssbssatoti _
corner Leader-lime.___________ _____ _______  IJLOOIt-iTttEE r-SoVeral very choioe pro
axiONKY TO LOAN-On Improrod city |> pertlee, easy of aeeem, and ranging from

*/«TfM Apply ro1jtSiyKro^t!'uSnOtmmuiy otCannda ^ r*cE-STRE*KT - Between Artliur anS

the vrile at J. Pncetft 4 b ONKY-54 and 6-Lnrge or nwi^H amounts. |-J j^e street. 1^>U 60 feet fmnt.Mro,_________.
BKATHB. H Loans at n 1 descriptions tiuule *nd nego- v fiTitmCT-lkast aide^Lots flO fëêt

jgïfes«sa«Siaa» aagr Baa

-g-
CLOW—On Sunday morning, at 377 Qneen- ibnlton6 Toronto-ptreeU_________ ___ _______ RKAL ESTATE.

street east, Frederick Uhimtee, eon At George TjriVaTK FUNDS to loan on real 
Clow, aged U m.mihsand 12days. |' A.G.8Ta*Tnr. reel relate and tavret*

Funeral on Tuesday at S p-rn. ment broker, 14 Viol itrle-stioet.________  _____I—HMyii
se Pué *=’%ss*œ
sold er exoimnged Ujooai. A^bi Jt|«nk. «1 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Oat, Telephone
Ko. 111&_________  _ __ ___________ _
/» 'AND y—Money TO LEND—Large or
Iæœiœt
8500,000 KMB
«treat, Turowte._________ . --------
A'rfWwx/x-i’fUVAfE FUND3-TolMn 
$50tMy*y at-lowest nites. Bl'KPBKR 
sox liiogeoN. Taylou A MoCullocoh. Bar- 
riaiera. Mimenia Arenda, T-Tnnro. 1*

AArmhrecht’s CocoB Wine, from the -Mcoa
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S50tSs»JWsa.‘!SSt
west.
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OFFICE DESKS. In flU stylen,

and E8yw foot-Wper footcashdown. rHiu*r B<MikeaH^ Kevo!vlnjMaopowaIsD sc OP., » Teinperance-it._____ BookcUKCS, AmbcrgS illDUM
Letter m<s. r*e..

'
.
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nvHORNK A DO, a Court-street—offer osEd-!? sssüyj&SÜSa
hardwood finish. Queen Arme style, on one of 
tbetovst streets in city.

VI HâïI JÏÏcI MBMÎïD
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A LOT OF

P6!
Hotel.Fins, Mi Bsà, in harness*
n*xnx-», Jsfvis-strest. ■—

thoroughbred ; Saturday, toth, at Umm. N# 
Reserve,________________ __________ _

.Griffin wlltnaptain the Boohretar team. _ _ .
Daller who umpired In the International The »e»M let la BaSCrta.

League last. year. Is aa aimUoant for appoint- Editor World: Mr attention has been
mNMrod^T.‘.«,^it7nLnat.nnsl called to a elntemcntii.

t«Air»«œWlth ^er,n0e rD0o^ Si. imd been foogd dm T-ffop QgfiflO B§ gflOtS,

Washington had a clore call on Sunday at Privy Council had antborixed an eleot|on to 
New Orlsiuiaand only suooeedjrim derailing ^ bald. To-day I received ». letter from the 
,tlm locals by a score of A Lo2 by a batting I pndar-Becretaryof State, eutingthat tbeiie- 
etreak In the last Inning, tition 1iad been granted,

apoi- or sport J enclose you. I wotdd be nMIged if y“n *",dd
Tlie Royal Grenadier tug-of-war team are correct llm mor into winch you hevetoi
îî^^n!^r4he-h?,T.rdiUaTbu;b. Oro-proflle.MarehA^A. A. .

ÿssü&isS 3ssaRïsS?SE totSSS5^5K.«^t^?sffi^fe

[earn ff&TSuB»
King-street —*t. It was done by Mickle- ay ^ uken «non siidh pent on for Lhercvi^ 
ttwSK - cution of the ôrdor*i Council de0lt«riflg the

sees
himrolf inthe regulation mnnner. uece-sary etons are now “**”

not ul the style ihnt ninkes a champion.
Wallace Row eailed from 'Liverpool for New _. .. I wish to offer * suggestion

^roro^^'wfetotoSSltoSftoJlt' toyouon tlllianitcho blnokadn Could not 
Carr, tlm Ty«o*me oarsman. tbe q p.R. give relief by entérine She markets
toMÎ to^k!.,ll<îf tiSlriy,nthJo7nïrldwè re buyer, of the .orpin, produetionnfthi. 
far-famed sixty tonner Marjorie. year! Tlmy could give them She Inghe* mar-

Tlie wCV known Mr. Fife of Falrile, England, ket priée, lest the hank interest. The com
te building a racing eolver for American water*,, W(H)ld have by that nroveunlil newthar-
«0 foot on the Water and 11 foot beam. ^ moVB t|,e wheat. In tle.maaiitime at

After repented nostponaments, owing tothe would b. the eomnany’* duty to moved.

^•^^Ltoatbewfl, accept titj

chaW fmmwiietelyTelieved, and ihe eompany would 
Æ to r^SiSTof^rmlte“tor toTelmm. have Aims. Elevator, are *AreM*1b,#« 
pioushiDof England. future. Tlmn again it is reported thatthe

Sullivan is very angry with Mitchell forhav- road has a good many locorontoyre at the Boa 
log allowed himself to bearreated. "Of coinie. Could they not ret the American fold that 
«Ahl John L, ‘'the ncilmi of Ihe Cherlroy magia- tlie Sou to «end some engines tlmre to
SïSSHffiSbSS. fisataMgggwBS
M .n of bringing It off on Brill.* roil. As help wme until navigation opened.
Mitchell, however, had been notified that he ttitoMl, March 1. ___
Would he arrested, and was .given every oppor
tunity to escape, his not doing sc'Strengthens

INSPECTION INVITED.

The f8nnan0.it SlMMtloi
or t ii

ssnS& iTdiasàs;
purchused. __

Telephone 1311

are not Etc., in the latest and most fashionable "tides. 
These goods bare been carefully selected 

•nd bought at very low prices-

bUTc
selecting elsewhere.

Manufactures and CommeD 
dal Exchange,

ATR88EIS FOR BALE—Marcia HalL Cor-
.

stone tradeE. W. D. BUTLER. 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 Klng-et. K. Toronto.
TeroBto, Canada*

tTAKÊX^^HÜSC^KÎEKSKr®28 tÀCOAI. f A*MK__________ ___ jy WeUgdear-atoeet.,.

A NGlâNTïSîSitt A., Tg7oBl<^.

îWen» lyaaAagfcir.'ggsg

NICHOLLS ft BOIMII
288

EE. CL1BKS ft GO.,
Tadlelnl MeMee te Créditât» ef WILLIAM 

«# HHI. Weeearod^

Pursuant to a 
vision of the Hig

Q^SwbSSscs^s.

the Supreme Court of J uduniture. at hls Cham-EllSSBAiS-
<^atodI>2»th da^of'iTebruary, lW

next. In tlie newspaper called ffit Wljfid, pub- 
Usiied In Toronto. MoLBAN.

■taifllBiffitfÉH chief nerk.

105 KISU-ST. WEST.

«a^ ’Avlnpluaie fid. Money ta lowi.

ToppaUi-atropt. TormHo, Ont. 
g ikbVVKLL k MUAMo 'UarrtEtért, SolIMtom.

teircis^f
J, A. Mm-W-_____________ _________ _____
t VANNlFF'fc CANN1FF—Barristi 
l y «ore. etc., 38 Tui-ontontreel. T 
Fomxs CAtniWK. Hxmtv T. Caskii_________

xharLks euKhton modonalij-hoi-
r I star. Solicitor, Conveyancer, ete.. Beuily 

isjnhers.oarner Adetaideand Victoria streets.
I xEWAitt Sc LAWdON—Barristers.floitol-
II ton», atn. Gfltow: I Kiugntreat east, To-

___ joule; Bimrn No, JL, mntalrs._________.THE ECLIPSE B'f^-iSsrzu-iSS'je;
- fountain pen «■■■■Hk

,nt

A Thomas Huts, H8 King-street wost. _

painting.

a.
7xirrme™vET ebin«.r y"^6OTXèssu
ISr«JSSnt“ii .tesrssp’

m litill night.
era. SoUol- 
oronto. J.E K»WCATM<*"AI»

mmwms s* .
ItntUHAUrB.________„

Ki^ïmireiast. Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest raire.^ MoCORD

Heeklent See rotary-

g

■

|\ A. ÛRUUJVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
II. Noi ary. »to_ 20 Toriaito-street. Toronto.

Teseph Frans Seidel, alla» Frank nan
ti dal pit, Peceaeeit

c?^toth?îte:S,Œ pr^lto:
aliafFraiik Randolph. \&> jl’.

“m»d«'riSSlIîSîwale~b. xa |

“ jsstusta^

A, A, tuxne. _______ 851
TlPQLMES A GREGORY, Barrimlers- soucoM. icrass. g.

^üuüi^T^œ
B. liüllLBft It a. J. IL UUNCAN. Bar- 

etc., S Court Ohiuabers, corner

Is the beet and eheapest gold fountain pen 
made. It Is nl weys.teaily; neverrequlroe shak- 
Ingor.coaxing of any bind to make it flow, but 
writes the Instant iho pen touches ti'O.Popmj 
It requires no special ink; one kind wUldo as 
well ue another, and an

LiiconfHtional Gaarantee
is given with every pen that it will work POT* 
feody under any clrottmuumoes. it will write

I sfKcirn ABT1CLE*.

Hamilton.________ ——

liucKH & Ckaiu. 185 liing-street west. Tele 
hone ll«t

E. X ft
A'-:

_ xo-baok out.”
Thô owneers of iheyaohts Mayflower. Vol- 
meer amliFiwiiansay that they will not send 

lr yiushiS to England this nummur. ae tliere 
nt under the ,oiroom,tances

•Id ■arkakle.
-The celshratod ohl wsr horse, “018 BaCktWn, 

died st Umvlng, Mich., -the other dsy;
•cans* snd pieced in the mnseom, and tt to qmte iixny 
he will attract as much etratiro «here reB. LanirefigsfafffBc&a «Jsra “
knows where til» studio Is nuw- m

the
metinir to* ||« fitiera. wMC.,D uouri i 

AdqjftUlnftud'OiiwrahwlJ^»^ 
t r ÏSGdFüUU, bIVÂNd Sc BOULTON, Bar-

3,000 wordsr .■ÛCTT&æ&œs
A Toronto. After office Icoore, private

4M Jarriwstreot ------------------ -
______ rtcuw Vi «- —
YDül^^te^er^”rt!

sfess srwjfbS?srile west ifalf of 1W® iu tiilrd ooncerelmi tnrt£

iSfir’SSSflh,tf

sks gfftu-k i£suit tenants. Thomas HsmbT Wcx, 17 AAo-
laide-suieet east.________ _________ ____ ,
1 -SERSONAL-Do you want bnrgaiia jnjnr- 
m mtnre? Dora your fnraltwr® ««<* *****

grates
^^Pftngh tlTcnredw^

usœsas»

uni
*One°triid to sufficient to prove its sUperlrefty, 
and that.1» them iholrynonis.

ia little iiiduauinont unaer snu .oireuiunffiii«w 
for uny df the dIoods to,go to the great expense 
ci a trans-Atlantic trip. eaidence.

| T INtitiFOLLL). ISVAeNS BC BOVLTlVXi, X$ar-
IV rlatora, Salkiiuors. etc. Money to lend.

lanes, etc., ole., AtasoBic Hull. Torontontreet,

perfect fountain pen.
Price SftlM at

VOBD. U CutoutAImhiI nine.
A watch balance miikre five vlbratloue .per 

-■eoond*,ordA7;880iW0 a year. When a fine Welch 
has completed 200.090.W» -tbratlons It lwllme 

•if .wee ciwmou «nu 
watob specialist, oppneite the Poetoffloe. 821

I
. o■ 36 KING-STREET WEST. Toronto;

J K. Kkbb. Q.C.
Wm. Uavipaon. ________________________CURES

Liver complaint. iSîwx.1*

SickHnadaolie, s AéUdWNUiC A AlILLIGAN, RurUtore.
Jj,»SiS:’sgr5.a,.?aa:

iKVïîffiî jr-ïseasft.
Kiduev Troubles, Western office, Dominion Bank Chambers.
if-,due7 , Toronto. Easton; office. CornwalL___________
Female weak- « cPHÎj'ijpsACAMltRÛN. B;irrtotera. So- 
n es» «nd U en- jy! boilors, etc., U Torveio-etruet. Money
r aH' fessas

tnrioLKUL J. è* M ACLAKBW, J. H. MiOPON*
«"TrirS'ln

'BuiDtliiys, a and 8U Tonintu-atreel.

Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paxehso*.

Û

«Scrap «ver «SH in a
—Partie» having marhleised base» wm con- 

suit their best lntereeie by placing their order

MildohaiuPt Son fc Co., ihowroom» 81 Adolnide 
east.

te
2 mao

«ilbsoa H Violon
If yon want a cheap spring overcoat, petit 

before be goes.
If-you want a cheap Spring suit, get it before

^uTiSon wants yon to oome and take away hie 
gond» at yjoaiMCWp price. Sii Uiat he can cp>.

Yea era: or remove .to hi# new aland on the 
1st April—207 Yonge,street, opposite Albert-

Gibson, 8 Shuter-street.

eeroiex sxlk wp an «•»*««.

ss&Btssp&fii
sshd-TSu—ü. a..

whmh'toeast of and '

™'"BiEeSsvj£

Mm
° Tirn^s N. Dontney <^Â'°d^J,nl’0*tolnMt

•gsisre^ssssf
lhmuley ably wmg » couple oïeoloa Ex-Mayor 

:iîe5nï8a ffiSiMreat the-Dontney meeting in 
Association llall to-night.

^frontino bosiaoseVrnsdune,sad'ari'angements

sRsaa-WSasaSS
lAm of the soolcty. Yonw woiurt 1dW6Whh .^ShSuLireMMrasenaMI :to urge their 
comnanione to become members.

Vhurch iecluretl on “The G real Metropolis and ï.iîèrSdittf aad Hi«torioiilPl«6w in Kngiand.

»ywr«,tiiu,1?hi,hr^«i
Chui-cL _______ e •

-14*11*1 te FaniMiire.
—All housed should be well furnianeiL 

Shabby, worn-out furniture not only look* bod 
Uui is him to make.» man or .woninn toss itheir 
temper whenever Uray oaat thelr opUoé on ^tbe 
otdectionahle article. Merara^ti. W. Ttokell 
6c Co. of Klng-st roei west, almost OPPapiLfl» tlie 
Roes In House, have In stock tlie 
rually modern torulittre that has ewWJ 
placed on view hi Toronw. Ladlra andpur- 
ties furnishing should visit their ware rooms,

lÊÊm^ÊM•Foarîôttîw ôf Vegetable discovery 
me of dyspepsia; mine wm one of the worst cases, 
aow-tedllkea new màû.

i

m

v»»urwL» TSL Wtt
EM=K-ÛH«#ÏÎSg
ssagÆaaRgSw
and now! feel es fose from the disease as before I was 
troubled.”________________________ _

Dr. HODDER’S COMPOUND. near
Sold every where. Price 75c. 

The Union Medicine Oa, Pfoprietee. 
Toronto. Canada.

i
■ m U ACNAWB 8c FOWLER. Barrtotors, So- 

111 Heitors, ete. Offices: 16 Lharoh-etreet, 
Toronto, and Dundas-sl reel. Weal Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Macmaub, awn C.

lafiUltliotH It TŸTLEH. Barrislora. Snllci-

an1 E? Wiitun-nvenu». from 7 In 9 P-»b
by such valuable

occupying their
above suspicion, wliicb they ne*ef 

•nn be under each oircamstances. Their 
cC-nce against their constltueiito is aggravat
ed by the fact that they are allowed lilieral 
mileage, and those of them win) put the latter 
in their own pocketa by fevor of the railway 
eompaaiee are guilty of -something aveu worse 
•ban an offence against propriety and good 
Mete. How- •• honorable gentlemen” can 
reconcile such practices with a sense of honor 
and tbe duty which they owe their constitu
ents, to eav refilling of the first principles of
common honesty, m— rim •twyrriwEStnn «*»«“ WMtwonl,, creek. 1
of |,l*in «tirons who have never been ddbbed ^xknit ^ S?lS.SÜ?reCi£to5to2é
“honorable gentlemen." S^lli'cended Dr'^nSm'n' EclccVlc^olfl«r IL lWe*

It to nnderetood that eimilar preatieee pre- to^s>( era. iued I era. eared. It to
Mil M nettoS estent emoeg member» el She te arUtie of rnw raiaa

it' mrhdnle’, Nlgkl School.
Last evening a night adheolwas opened in 

the Lanedowne-aveiiue School building, Pavk- 
dale. Tliere wa* an attendance oL forcy-six 
pupils. The teacher i* Mr. -R. W. Husks.__

FASHION MAGAZINESLawson’s Concentratedpositions ought
to be street.

frontedFLUID BEEFMe» tile red nl the Molets.
Mr. 8. 8. Spaulding of Buffalo to “ the Queen a
Mr. P. A Stevwwm of Montreal tone the Qaero a 
Mr. W..B. Price of Mimtieel tost the Queen a
Mr JnmeeKendiy of.Peterboro lsst.tke Uown.
Mr. J. G. Laven « Chicago U at the Bowla.
Mr. A. W. Day of Buffalo to at the Bosiln.
Mr. J.6. 8nritn re Pltuburt to at the Walkre
Mr. 8.8. Merrick of Carleton Hare toroite Walker. 
Mr. J. G. Richter of London to at the Went*,.
Mr. Lento Herd re Brantford I» et tue Palmer.
Mr. J. H. Salty of Trenton to at the Palmer.
Mr. A Sunth of London to at Uia Palmer. ,

J£2t ÎBÜ5 Kiicti^MŒ

: Ko. usa. In «rent Variety. FerQ^KroMulti^S».
Buildiugs. 31 Adelaide-SL east, room * F. R. SPRING AND SUMMER,

AT

80 wma, *E« XIUS-8T. 
JOHN P. McKENNA,

The Vlemntea Lai.
Thereto a place nd love can reach.
There toe time no votnecsn leach.There to a chain no power can ureit,
There to a deep no round cap erako.There to a place wherexoa can buy.
Groceries eap, lft all the ore—

G^?. ^^MOTSstSS
prices of any man 1» Toroniiis

»*M. €lwrles.M

^iiMsof exiwuroat the above earned restau-

Makes meet dellctom BEEF TBA.

It Is a great strength giver, ns it oontalns all 
utitrlUoiM «tod 

inowt ,n a conoenihiked form, 
llecommeuded by the lending pliysicianx

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

W^SaLmthe

LOWDEH, PATOU&G0. ywm -66 FKONTtk W.. TORONTO. 1^ w. were. Money to loan. . ,«* ■!
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